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Included in package: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Description 

The audioMate Compact is designed to carry and protect 

audio mixers and recorders such as the Sound Devices 

633 including its accessories. The lay-out of the bag 

allows you have full access to all necessary controls 

during your work and transportation. 

 

This padded audioBag is lined with special noise-

reduction fabric  and has vinyl windows with hook and 

loop fasteners. These provide protectiontothe 

equipment, while allowing view of, and access to the 

controls.  

 

The main compartment holds the audio mixer or 

recorder and the cables can be passed through the 

various compartments by using the provided slots.  

 

The bag is delivered to you with a padded suede 

shoulder strap, but is also compatible with an audio 

harness, for example our audioStrap Standard or 

Deluxe.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key features  

 Suited for professional audio mixers and 
recorders such as Sound Devices 633 

 Water-resistant 1000 denier Cordura® exterior 

 Reinforced sides and soft padded interior for 
maximum protection 

 Separate pockets for essential gear 

 Vinyl windows to view and access controls 

 2 Padded dividers to customize interior layout 

 Padded suede shoulder strap and handles for 

optimum carrying comfort 

 Strong, high quality YKK® zippers 

 Handmade in France, Europe 

 5 year warranty 

 

Measurements (L x W x H) 

Outside dimension: cm:    47 x 28 x 20  
inch:  18.5 x 11.0 x 7.9 

Inside dimension: cm:    26 x 15 x 18  
inch:  10.2 x 5.9 x 7.1 

Weight: kg:     1.75 
lbs:    3.86 

 

Included in the package  

1 audioMate Compact 

1 Suede shoulder strap 

2 Padded dividers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Productname: camRade audioMate Compact 

SKU: CAM-AUMATE-COMPACT 

EAN/UCC: 8718591671050 

Resistant against: 

 

 

Product information 

audioMate Compact 

 
Alphatron Broadcast Electronics B.V. 

Spoorhaven 78 
2651 AV Berkel en Rodenrijs 

The Netherlands 
[t] + 31 10 514 06 80 
[f] + 31 10 514 06 99 
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http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/audiobags/audiostrap
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/audiobags/audiomate-i
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/audiobags/audiomate-ii
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/audiobags/audiomaster
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/audiobags/audiomaster
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/monitorguards
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/accessorybags
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/tripodbags
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/lightbags
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/cambags
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/heavydutybags
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/raincovers
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/camsuits
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/desertsuits
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/snowcoats
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/backpacks
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